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In mod u lated crys tals short-range translational or der is lost
and the atomic struc ture can not be de fined by the con tents
of a sin gle small unit cell. The wave of dis or der is de -
scribed by a mod u la tion func tion, which re stores long-
 range pe ri od ic ity. If the mod u la tion pe riod di vided by the
unit cell trans la tion is a ra tio nal num ber, then the mod u la -
tion is com men su rate, and can be de scribed in an ex panded
unit cell. Oth er wise it is in com men su rate. The dif frac tion
pat tern of a mod u lated struc ture con tains strong main re -
flec tions from the ba sic unit cell, sur rounded by weaker
sat el lites from the mod u la tion wave. Mod u lated struc tures
are rare in pro tein crys tal log ra phy.

Stress fac tors in duce in plants the ex pres sion of
Pathogenesis-Re lated (PR) pro teins, di vided into 17
classes. PR pro teins of class 10 (PR-10) are well stud ied
struc tur ally but their bi o log i cal func tion is un clear with an
im pli ca tion in phytohormone bind ing. PR-10/hor mone
com plexes are stud ied us ing flu o res cent probes such as

ANS (8-anilino-1-naph tha lene sulfonate). We crys tal lized
Hyp-1, a PR-10 pro tein from St John’s wort, in com plex
with ANS. So lu tion of the ap par ent P4122 crys tal struc ture
was im pos si ble by stan dard mo lec u lar re place ment be -
cause of ev i dent tetartohedral twinning and a bi zarre mod -
u la tion of re flec tion in ten si ties with l pe ri od ic ity of 7. The
struc ture was solved us ing Phaser and data ex panded to P1
sym me try. Ul ti mately, the struc ture turned out to have C2
sym me try with 28 in de pend ent pro tein mol e cules, ar -
ranged in dimers around a non-crys tal lo graphic (NCS) 21

screw along c with a pitch of ~1/7. The seven-fold rep e ti -
tion along c is in dic a tive of a com men su rate mod u lated
struc ture: the NCS cop ies are sim i lar but not iden ti cal. For
in stance, the con sec u tive Hyp-1 mol e cules bind a vary ing
num ber (0-3) of the ligand mol e cules. The struc ture has
been suc cess fully re fined to R=22.2% us ing con ven tional
meth ods, i.e. with unit cell ex panded to en com pass the en -
tire com men su rate mod u la tion period.
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His tor i cally, Rmerge (also called Rsym) has been con sid ered
as an in di ca tor of X-ray data qual ity, and e.g. de ci sions
about ex po sure time, to tal ro ta tion range, and suit abil ity of
datasets for re fine ment were based on it. Re cently it has
been pointed out [1] that the high-res o lu tion value of Rmerge

is not re lated to Rwork/Rfree of a crys tal lo graphic model, and
is there fore un suit able to de fine a res o lu tion cut off. A more 
mean ing ful in di ca tor (CC1/2) has been sug gested and a de -

rived quan tity (CC*) was shown to be lim it ing for
CCwork/CCfree of a crys tal lo graphic model. As a con se -
quence, crys tal log ra phers are now in a po si tion to better
un der stand the prop er ties of their data, which may be used
to ob tain more ac cu rate crys tal lo graphic mod els.

Karplus P. A. and Diederichs K., Sci ence, 2012, 336,
1030-1033.
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Hu man parechoviruses (HpEVs) are small icosahedral vi -
ruses, which cause a spec trum of de bil i tat ing ill nesses in
in fants in clud ing cardiomyopathy and en ceph a li tis. A ba -
sic build ing block of their virion is com posed of three pro -
teins re ferred to as VP-1, VP-3, and VP-0, which as sem ble
into pentameric as sem blies, where by 12 pentamers make
up the virion. For de cades, HpEVs were con sid ered to be
closely re lated to hu man enteroviruses due to sim i lar i ties in 
the dis ease eti ol ogy they cause. We solved a crys tal struc -
ture of HpEV-1, to 3.1 C res o lu tion, which dem on strates
that HpEVs are dif fer ent from enteroviruses. HpEV-1
lacks a capsid sur face struc tural fea ture known as the can -
yon, which is a site of re cep tor bind ing in many entero -
viruses. More over, a cav ity of VP1, which is nor mally
oc cu pied by a pocket fac tor in enteroviruses is com pletely
filled with bulky hy dro pho bic res i dues in HpEVs. Fur ther -
more, the N-ter mi nus of V-P0 of HpEV-1 ap pears to have
un der gone 3D di men sional do main swap ping, which re -
sults in inter-pentamer con nec tiv ity not seen in
enteroviruses. HpEVs virion is smaller than any entero -
viruses char ac ter ized to date. In ter nal sur face of HpEV-1 is 

neg a tively charged around the five-fold axis of the
pentamer and this is where a stretch of ico sahed rally-or -
dered RNA was found to re side. RNA bases were found to
stack against a highly con served tryptophan-21 res i due of
VP-3 pro tein. Map ping se quence dif fer ences of var i ous
parechovirus serotypes onto the struc ture of HpEV-1, dem -
on strated that serotype-spe cific dif fer ences tend to re side
on the sur face of the virion. Fit ting the crys tal struc ture of
the virion into the pre vi ously de ter mined tomographic re -
con struc tion of HpEV-1-re cep tor com plex re vealed that
re cep tor bind ing oc curs close to the 5-fold sym me try axis.
Un ex pect edly, the struc ture also dem on strated that the ma -
jor an ti genic-site of HpEV-1 is found on the in side of the
virion. Struc ture-based phylo gen etic anal y sis es tab lished
that HpEVs are closer re lated to hu man hep a ti tis A vi rus
than to any known enterovirus. In sum mary, our work pro -
vides struc tural frame work for fur ther un der stand ing the
life cy cle of hu man parecho viruses and for the de vel op -
ment of novel anti-vi ral ther a peu tics against this class of
hu man patho gens.
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Saffold vi rus (SAFV) is the hu man Cardiovirus closely re -
lated to the Theiler murine encephalomyelitis vi rus
(TMEV), of the fam ily picornaviridae (1). It was re ported
that, SAFV might cause re spi ra tory, gas tro in tes ti nal, and
cen tral ner vous sys tem in fec tions (1,2). To date 11 ge no -
types of SAFV have been iden ti fied (1, 3). In the pres ent
study, the three-di men sional struc ture of SAFV-3 has been
de ter mined at 2.5 C res o lu tion. Al though the ar chi tec ture
of the ma jor capsid pro teins VP1, VP2 and VP3 of SAFV-3 
is sim i lar to other cardioviruses, there are some dif fer ences
on the sur face loops. The pres ence of disulphide bond on
the sur face of VP3, sur pris ingly di min ish the sta bil ity and
infectivity of SAFV-3. Sev eral capsid-bind ing and rep li ca -
tion in hib i tors of other picornaviruses fail to have any ef -

fect on SAFV-3. It was also shown that SAFV-3
dis so ci ates in to pentameric sub units upon the ge nome re -
lease.

1. Zoll J, et al. 2009. Saffold vi rus, a hu man Theiler’s-like
cardiovirus, is ubiq ui tous and causes in fec tion early in life.
PLoS Pathog. 5: e1000416.

2. Ren L, et al. 2010. Saffold cardioviruses of 3 lin eages in
chil dren with re spi ra tory tract in fec tions, Beijing, China.
Emerg. In fect. Dis. 16: 1158–1161.

3. Himeda T, Hosomi T, Okuwa T, Muraki Y, Ohara Y
(2013) Saffold Vi rus Type 3 (SAFV-3) Per sists in HeLa
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Nat u ral killer cells (NK cells) are large gran u lar lym pho -
cytes – a type of white blood cells. They are able to kill
virally in fected, stressed or tu mor cells. Un like T-cells, the
ac tiv ity of NK cells is in nate, they do not need to have pre -
vi ous ex pe ri ence with a tu mor – they are nat u ral kill ers.

NKR-P1 (CD161) is a re cep tor on a sur face of hu man
NK cells. LLT1 is a ligand for NKR-P1 re cep tor, ex pressed 
pri mar ily on ac ti vated lym pho cytes and an ti gen pre sent ing
cells. The in ter ac tion of the ligand with the re cep tor in hib -
its NK cell cytotoxicity; how ever, it may have also ac ti va -
tion ef fects in some cases. Extracellular do mains of both
bind ing part ners, NKR-P1 and LLT1, have C-type lectin
like (CTL) fold. 

Us ing X-ray dif frac tion, we de ter mined four struc tures
of LLT1 [1] from pro tein pro duced in HEK293S GnTI-

cells. The pro tein with GlcNAc2Man5 glycosylation packs
into hexamers (con sist ing of three dimers) in crys tals. The
pro tein deglycosylated af ter the first N-acetylglucosamine
was found in our crys tal struc tures in forms of dimers (in
pH 7.0) and mono mers (in pH 3.5).

The LLT1 struc tures (Fig ure 1) show that LLT1 fol -
lows the “clas si cal” mode of dimerization known from
other struc tures with the same fold (CD69 [2], Clr-g [3]).
The se ries of the LLT1 struc tures bring in sight into vari -
abil ity of the dimerization in ter face, flex i bil ity of the outer
long loop of the CTL do main and in flu ence of
glycosylation on the structure.
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